Role of glycosylation in corin zymogen activation.
The cardiac serine protease corin is the pro-atrial natriuretic peptide convertase. Corin is made as a zymogen, which is activated by proteolytic cleavage. Previous studies showed that recombinant human corin expressed in HEK 293 cells was biologically active, but activated corin fragments were not detectable, making it difficult to study corin activation. In this study, we showed that recombinant rat corin was activated in HEK 293 cells, murine HL-1 cardiomyocytes, and rat neonatal cardiomyocytes. In these cells, activated corin represented a small fraction of the total corin molecules. The activation of recombinant rat corin was inhibited by small molecule trypsin inhibitors but not inhibitors for matrix metalloproteinases or cysteine proteases, suggesting that a trypsin-like protease activated corin in these cells. Glycosidase digestion showed that rat and human corin proteins contained substantial N-glycans but little O-glycans. Treatment of HEK 293 cells expressing rat corin with tunicamycin prevented corin activation and inhibited its pro-atrial natriuretic peptide processing activity. Similar effects of tunicamycin on endogenous corin activity were found in HL-1 cells. Mutations altering the two N-glycosylation sites in the protease domain of rat corin prevented its activation in HEK 293 and HL-1 cells. Our results indicate that N-linked oligosaccharides play an important role in corin activation.